Ensemble Recital Series

NIU JAZZ ORCHESTRA
Reginald Thomas, Director
With Guest Artist
Professor Bobby Broom, Guitar

Thursday, November 18, 2021
7:00 PM
Boutell Memorial Concert Hall

Program

Flirtibird ................................................................. Duke Ellington
Pleasingly Plump .......................................................... Quincy Jones
Bedouin ........................................................................ Duke Pearson
Isfahan ....................................................................... Duke Ellington, Billy Strayhorn
Pyramid ...................................................................... Juan Tizol, Duke Ellington
Caravan ....................................................................... Juan Tizol, Duke Ellington
Arr. Jeff Campbell

Intermission

Grew’s Tune ................................................................. Mulgrew Miller
Arr. Dennis Mackrel
Naptown Blues ............................................................ Wes Montgomery
Arr. Oliver Nelson
Road Song ..................................................................... Wes Montgomery
Arr. Don Sebesky
Adapted by Charley Harrison
Dreamsville .................................................................... Henry Mancini
More, More, Amor .......................................................... Sol Lake
Arr. Don Sebesky
Oyelo ............................................................................ Miguel Zenón
PERSONNEL

Jazz Orchestra
Reggie Thomas, director

Evon Sams, alto/soprano saxophone
Jared Saenz, alto saxophone
Arman Sangalang, tenor saxophone/Clarinet
David Perez, tenor saxophone
Megan Rault, baritone saxophone
Calvin Horsley, trumpet
Phil Pistone, trumpet
Charlie Watson, trumpet

Derek Duleba, guitar
Isaiah Jones, piano
Sean Rzewnicki, bass
Noah Brooks, drums
Kirby Fellis, trombone
Ryan Kruger, trombone
Connor Ingham, trombone
Michael Turner, bass trombone

Jazz Faculty

Reggie Thomas, Coordinator of Jazz Studies/Piano
Geof Bradfield, Saxophone
Bobby Broom, Guitar
Marlene Rosenberg, Bass

Pharez Whitted, Trumpet
Tom Garling, Trombone
Rodrigo Villanueva, Drums